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DUNN PHYSICIAN DIESTRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOLPREACHER EEST SPELLERLDtillllilit) AT HOME OF DAUGHTER

r.. Jul- - isU-U- n. WUImbl wife

eraga Improvements. ' rrem 1130,000 ta
ttWfiOO ( Uia aa.esat will be

aa atrast pavlag aad improve-mtnt- tt

Mjmo aa the water, light aad
sewsrage systems af the city, aad 10

000 oa bridges, aaid hlayor .'oha Cadcr- -

M.iINAL SITE IS

DETEffllEOUPOII

old aad was a aativa af Bampsoa aouaty.'
He came ta Duaa aeveral years ago

aad practiced for aeveral years, thea
treat -- ta' etedmaa. Soma months age
hia health begaa ta fail and ha came

here ta lira with hia bob and daughter.
He was a member of the Presbyteriaa
church, aad has beca a maa full ot
eaergy aad activity. Besides hia pro

s- T- arvi.uJ T tErMlimcMtw iawl mat--
v saaAeaatnar vjama awwawI OK Jamaa VicVwIUV

rMoBday evening. Bhe has beca laof you::g people wooa today, v. i -
'

PatKPAKI FOR INTERNATIONAL

: IN WADESBORO CIRCLES

Vadeabore! July IS. Tht trustees of
the school kave purchased frof. 2. H.

--(elver's home here for a Beoerlateal-eat- 'i

home. Pro). William f Pitt,
boro ia expected here shortly to take
seharge of the school.

Aa iatcrestiag evsat af recent date
was aa aselliat bee held

lather poor health zor aoma urns, ana
was Miss uodwia aeiore aer marriage
ta Mr. Williams. Bhe loaves a husband
aad aeveral childrca. aaa only a few

ITMUY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Toklo, July 16V Eiteativc- - prepara dsyt aid. -

fetsioa ha was Urgeiy engaged ia inim-i-a.

" " -

A genius it atually eeeenirie, tnt u
eccentria persoa aeeessarlly ,a
genius. '

tions ara already under way ia Japaa
for the lateraatioaal twaday school

Dr. W. L. Eudtoa died this moraiag
at tka resldoaee of hia daaghter, Mrs.
Bertha Fsltaa, ha was seventy-tw- o years

FOR TEACHERS CONTINUES

Trinity College, July 16V Werk. of
the tammer acbools at Trinity College

is progr eating well, according to the
reports of those ta charge. Although
the teacher-pupi- ls attending the Durham
aad Feraoa Coeaty training school arc
aot required ta remaia loager than
four weeks to complete the work pre-
scribed by the Board of Examiners,
many of them ara remaining throughout
the aix weeks ta complete courses offered
by the college summer schooh -

The college made-provisio-a far a ant-b- er

of lectures before the itndeata of
the school. Professor 8. CL Neblc,
of the faculty af Millsaps College, Mihtv,
delivered a lecture daring the last week

a Training for Oltiienihip." The
school will' close July 28,

Mr. Holland Holtoa, instructor la
debating ia Trinity College, has beta

at the eourthoase, wader the auspioea of

Fayetteville People Ait Seeking
: .Better Pessenger Train

' ; , ; Service

fayetteville. Jajy It Recommenda-
tion of a site for the terminals to be
built oa the Oape Fear river hare wat

Coaveatioa which wiU ha held ia Ttkle
acxt rear, aad which will bring ta Japaa
tome 1,000 forelga visltort,,000 of them
Americans. The eoaference will prob
ably epea October 13, USO aad last

made te the Fayette villa Dock Board about tea days. Just dnce!; Try Dodson's LiverTone! .As forelga style hotelt are always
crowded with regular touritta, tha dele

after aa exaaiaatloa af the water-fro- nt

property, by Hualey Abbott, general
manager tad wagiaeer af Alaop 'tad
Peirce. of Newport Newt, yetterday.
Mr. Abbott also conferred with CoL J.
H I) Ualhewa. ITaitad Statoa enffinoor

; Take No Calomel ! Listen To. Me! j
.

gate! will probably be asked ta lodge
oa the steamers which will convey
them ta Japaa. , '

' Commenting to the coming coavea-
tioa . the JIJ1 eayt the eoaveatioa ia aot

the Mothers' Club af tilt city. The
eontret was won by Dr. C. L. Jacksoa,
paster af the Baptist church who was
prsseated with the prise, a cake. The
tsstett had --arrowed dowa t Dr. Jack
sot aad Mrs. Boaalia Bed dm, Conry
demonstrator.

Prof. J. H. Mclver will wove the first
of next week to Albemarle where he will
become superintendent of the Albemarle
School, lie hat done a wonderful work
hers and has made many warm friends,
who deeply deplore hia removal to aa
other place.

Bev. John Jordan Douglat, hat ed

from a visit to Harttville, 8. C.
I. W. Bhiae, tbs alleged pickpocket,

who spent I months ia jail here hat
given a cash bond af 400 and left the
city. , He told the Sheriff that he would
return for trial in September.

Dried Apple For Export.

la charge of this, district, aad fi C. recently elected taper intendeat af aub- -

mere religious aveat, but should be
Ji bilious, constipated, KeadBchj or cic. I guaranicoi

relief without taHng daDgerota'calomel
f "fi

which sickeiia and BaJiyateg.

lie iattrnetioa ia Durham county.'

Theatre ea Wheels
' Loadoa. July 16V A aehema ic oa'foot
here to build theHtree aa motor lorries
for the te af touring the districts
It would be a retura to the methods

rcghrded at a very important Interna-
tional affalri having a bearing vpoa th
diplomatic interests of this country.

Mexico Deportiag Anarchists.
Mexico City, July 16V Active meat-ure- a

to prevent radical with anarchis-
tic teadeaelec from spreading their doe-tria- ea

ia the republic ara being takea
by the government which already hat

Mcrritt, Col. Mtthesoar sssiatant, who
came np from Wilmington for the con-

ference, "if ,

Mr. Abbott, whose firm has bee a re
tained to supervise all eagineeriag
work doaeby the city of Fayetteville
tad county ut Cumberland, submitted
to the deck commistloa aa exhaustlvt
report oa the dock proposition, includ-
ing his plant for the terminal system.
The commission will submit the recom-

mendation at to the aite and aa early
ittnanee of bondt to a meeting. f the
City Board of Aldermen, taid il. V. D.

of the drama's infsney in England
The 'old mystery plays of the eixteenth
century were performed oa platforms
oa wheels, aad the theatre was wheeled

from point to point.To the Editors . deported aeveral persons charged withy
The outlook for a crop af dried ap-

ples in New York State seems to be
poor, and I can see tbtt sun-dr-ied ICing, tecretary to the commission, thia

Stop using aalomeir It makes yoa
sick. Doat loan a day's work. If yon
feel laxy, sluggish, bilious sr conttt.
patcd, Ustaa ta met ,

Calomel ta mercery or culeksflver
whici aauaea aecraaia at the boats.
Calomel, whes it cornea lata contact
with sour bits, crashes ia to it, break-la- g

It up. This ii whaa yoa feel that
awful aauaea aad cramping. If yoa ara
"ail kaockad out. if your liver It torpid
aad bowels constipated or you have
headache, ditxlncts, coated tongue, if
breath ia bad or stomach Boor, just try
a. spoonful of harmless Dodson's liver
toaa.

Hera's my guarantee Qo to aay drug

quarter apples will bo watted for ex

tonight, aad If it doesat ttralghtea yet;
right ap aad maka yoa foal ftao aad
vigorous by moraiag, I want yoa ta ft
back to the store aad get your atoaey,
Dodaoa'a Liver Toao ta destroying ta
tale of calomel because it ia real Hva
medietas, sntirely vegetable, thercfor
it can not aa liveto or make you tick.

I guarantee that oao spoonful at Dod-soa- 't

liver Toaa will put your sing.
gitU liver to work aad eleaa yoar bow
tit of that aour tilo aad constipated .
wssta which is Clogging your system
aad maklni; yon teal mlserabla, I guar.
satea that a bottle of Dodaoa'a Uver
Toad wiU keop the entire family feel
log Hbc for months. Giro tt to your
children. It is harmless doeent grip
aad they like its pleasant tastcv Adr.

"

hbify.port.. Oopd North Carolina quarters

perniciout conduct. Federal employees
at all portt of entry have beca instruc-
ted to keep a watchful eye for sutplei-ou- s

persons.

Moving lata Lower California.
Mexico City, July 18. Nswspspef Ad-

vices here are that Oiere it a lively
exoduc of Mexicans from the United
States, their destinstioa being Lower

inch as I have sold ia former years at

morning. Mr. Abbott's plana bavo been
to devlted that the cost of the terminate
will not go beyond 175,000.

A Chamber of Commerce committee
today went over recommendations
which the committee plant to lay before
Oeneral Superintendent W. If. Newel),
of the Atlantic Coast Lane, as to Im-

provements in the railroad's service in
Fayetteville nhich the Chamber of
Commerce it asking the Coast Line to
authorize.

The matters to be takea ap include
the question of a union Station nt (hit

California where agricultural colonies
IfhAxe aad get a bottle of Dodson't User
r- -j. . . . . . . . ....SCHOOLS AND" COLLEGES.are being formed. Three thousand such

pOrsona are eaid to have entered Mexi-

co during tht latt week la Jaae.
aoBO xor a tew eenta, last a spoomui

President Stephenson, of Ral-eij- h.

Shows The Need of
ttore Evangelism ,

' Banford, July Ifc That there ere ta
this country var fonr million young
people between the ic o tea aad
twenty, wha ,lru have learned af
Jews Christ throng the dsoreh ar
Sunday school was Brought ut by
Presideat Charles H, Btephenson, of
Raleigh, ia Ut State Sunday School
lid Christina Endeavor : Convention
here today.
- "Th-s- o American boy and flrta," he
said, "will k ia eoatro) of tomorrow,
and it ia aeeleos if w drive Uia spirit
of Bolshevism aat of adult Europe aad
Aaitriea aad (ive it a chsaee ta traw
ia oar eaaf ma aad womanhood."

At a meant of combatting this tea
deaey. President ttepaeatoa proposed
a mora vitally active Chriitiaaity such
aa has been recently demonstrated ia
Prance by the Y. M. C. JL, Bed Croat
aad Balvation Army.

"Ia the distractions that flouriah in
pott war relation." ha aaid, "we are
liable to (row sluggish in the perform-aac- a

of religions dirty, hut it ia enpre-ml- y

important that wo devote jut at
ataoh effort to the religion of peace at
emerfe-C- y fortu til to Kiort to ia
time of war."

The evening session wtt frattireii by
aa addrees by Rev. George D. En-te- s,

pastor of the Tint Christian Church ia
Raleigh, oa "The Sumlny fiehool Aa
Evangelistic Torm." Charlca D John
toi, superintendent of the' orphanage
at Elon, (poke oa the "Sunday tk'bool
aad tka Orphanage.''

Thursday will be given over to re-

port! of department! and conclusion
of buslaeea. Ir. VT. A. Harper, presl-dr- at

of Elon College, will address the
eoaventina oa "The Sunday Rchool aa a
Servant." -

Three hundred delegates have en-

rolled ia the convention.

, Revival Meeting At Benaon.
Beaton, July 18. The revival cam-pai-

which hat been running for the
past week hai been in arnne wayt
the moat remarknblo acriea of meeting
ever held in th is place. The twe meet-
ings each day have been largely at-

tended and interne interest manifested.
The entire community has been stirred
by the sane methods aad unusually
forceful presentation of the Gospel
messages of Evangelist Bev. T. B.
Price. The M. E. Church was packed
finaday eight with an audjeace, mostly
of men, in spite of the worm weather.
A big program Is plaaned for this
week aad ail the placet of business
will rlov for th morning services.
Triday will be Farmers' Day, aad
crowds from ail over the county are
eineetcd. The big double ehomt of
sfvei1$--ft- voirra is a feature of the

' - 'tx--s, and is directed by F. W.
Rollins.

Pretests Against loons.
Mrsieo City, July lfl.-- El Hernldo Da

Meiiro la the course of a protest against
social conditions ia the sapital atatet
that there are ton more than 1,(100

atlooni (a the city with sources of
. Others operating in secret under the

guise of rrst rooms.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
point, the rettoration of aa early Heal ItchingSIdhsmorning and night traia between Fay'
etteville aad Banford and trains No.

YithCuticura

tow aa He will be wanted at 13 cents
per pound. I hope that this fact may
lie made known to every fofmer family
In North Carolina.

A. C. WOBTH.
New York City. - - i

AMERICAN WAR MOTHERS TO
HOLD NATIONAL CONVENTION,

Indianapolis, July IS. Mrs. Alice M.
French, national president of the Amer-
ican War Mothers hat announced that
the attionnl cenvention of that organi-
sation will be held in Washingtoa,
D. C. Sept. to 31, inclusive. The
plant are for the nntfonal board of
directors, of which Mrs. Boabea B.
Hutch-raf- t, Paris. Ky, it chairman,
to meet on the afternoon of Sept. SO.

The convention will opea formally that
evening. Mrs. Preach to preside,
assisted by Mrs. Emilia Hendricks of
Saleiri, Ore, and Mrs. C. L. P. Boblaoa,
Hartford, Co no., firat and teeond

respectively.
The American War Methera it an

orgnnliatioa of mothers of soldiers,
other women relative! not being admit
ted to membership.

V
60 and 67 between this city and

8. C. The latter traint have
beca particularly milted elnee they

l!tcal College of Virginia

(Stat Inatltution i

aruAST a. a, u a, rm,
'MEDICINE DENTI8TRT

PHARMACT NURSING
New bBttdlns, eqalpptd

lahontoriM adr fall Uas tnstnastars.
Vniaiaal clinical (acilitlH effer-- d In t
hospitals swa-- 4 by th eolkma, als ta
tit hospitals and institution.
Hat gtsilsn aoame 8p-- tr IT, Hit.

Par CaUiorM Addrcas

J. R. McCACLEY, Secretary
till East Clar SU BlrhssMMi, Va.

were rut off aa a war meature and
there hat bees much discussion of the
necessity of their rettoration.

Favettevillr municipal authoritiet are

"peace institute .

Raleigh, NC. -
EatabllAed 1SS7. I Tw the Idacatloa af Yonng Wetaaa.

I. College Courses. IL Courses preparatory to Standard Colleges,

in. Four years Preparatory Schooh . '
Special diplomaa awarded ia Piano, Voice, Art, Exprettlon, aal
Homo Economics. Secretarial and Commercial Courses.

LULA B. WYNN HALL t Horn School for Girls
Ths Junior department of Peace Institute
through the seventh grade. For catalogue address

MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President

HOTELS AND BESOBTS
planning the early issue of $230,000 of
bondt for ttreet, water, light and tew

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Virginia Mineral Sprints
HOTEL aad BATHS

Craig Co, Vs.

A thoroughly modern and
Health and Pleaaure Resort, on the
Appalachian Divide of the Alieghanies.
Easy of access. Beaaonable rates. Atk
for booklet.

J. P. FOBSYTH, Manager,
Bipley Springs, P. O., Vs.

ROANOKE COLLEGE
8ALBM, VA.

A tiaeard ia Calks of libml
arts : Ha eC- - hCMpUS1 tvenwhtr. Lo-

la tod as th famous Hoanok Vallcr. noted
tor healthful flhnat sa-- 1 sranOur of
Bosnian seeMry. For all in format km.

addrm Th frasidnt.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,To Maka Hair Wavy
and Curly in On Night

ha mad th dtssavory that
simphr apolrlna HauM allmtrlM tilth a altaa BxsoBTa TLAtcno cmV a. J.SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.tnta brush will irtur.Hr nuuis stralsbt hair
kMnUfullr ewlr over nlshtt Th ItquM,

Randolph-Maco- n

Academy
MILITARY BEDFORD, VA,

A sfhool where a boy receives a
thorough training for college, scien-

tific school or "bnsfnut. Student
body of 210,' strong stbfctlo teams,
clean sports. Our ttudentt eicefcfin
tcbolarthip aad athlotlet at college
533 graduate! have received full col-

lege degreet or entered professions
la the pest 20 yenra. $325 rovers ex-

penses of school year. Ask your
parent or guardian to sead for cata-

logue. Address

E. Sumter Smith, Principal

wskh It of cow sr'rtlr kanilm, ha th
Hiilitr yroprty of 4nrlni la rtty nvs,

Srssisi sn4 rinslctt. It also svva a t

FASSIFERN
A HOMI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

h situate on a lataa a--r tw thaasanl ft She mm lvl and eoplte1y sar.
nwned bv th majaatle Appalachian mMStaina, in th lty of HtnOtnenrlll. M.

C, ter Its rr-arou- nl dtlMttai sad kMrth-tr-in- a ellssato. ratatfara
suffarsd at t sinsle mh at hfemu 4urlaa tans ltlM and wsa not alssad
tor 4f. rassifra etTra tharonsh arsparatorr eowasa kota for atraao to eat.
kesa ot klttwst rank ant work.

Arsdlt4 br th Aaaeclatlsa erf SoaUwra OolUca, th VntwrsHr ( Natth
Carolina an srapara fa BssHh an4 WsUmI aoUtsaa af MaaaachaattU and etnar
collaa af hiss rank whhh ne lonsvr raiv Mrtlftut MwUnta.

Mwrt aasalaa n SsatanriM ltth, 191s.

Far tataloa, keek tt vtaw sad aratlal Information, address

MISS KAtK C SH1PP, t t HENDERSONVILUE, N. &

spler-ll-d SfuMlns. halnt th hair 4llahU
Mir ton mm Mfr.

Colt tad Mt Attracttv Laiia
HOTEL ESPLANADE

WHOLE BLOCK. OCEAN FBONT.
Dimtlv oa th Boardwalh. Boston to Bo.

errurn an, la neluGi- - Chlawt aogtioa.
log. Fltah and hs water baths

and puhlls and mrf appolntnwnt. Mod.
era U department.

Prchostra Uancina.
" Alio has raorts trahts. BookM.

Owntrshla atnethm. T. F. SHAW.

GROVE INSTITUTE
(Formerly James Sprint Institute)

Pnaoratsqr school for Girls. Chtaaor
than Uviflt at bom. Hith-cra- lr

Chrlstlsn. Ash for catalotu.
NnK 8eMlon, gpt. It.

W. F. HOLLING8WORTH, Pres.
N. C

K tw mmw at llquM illU'iin, obtalnatt
t tnr true slora. will ksts In hair turly

tor stattra. It I nKhr ttisslr nor Srwur.
hut salt oksuant to mi. It swadum a
NrllMM which is Me nwrsat thh to "Ns-tutt'- n

own."

VaiMlBmiri.ta.tai,.,..i
i HOTEL MARTINIQUE

BROADWAY. 324 A 1U m. l'SI NEW YORK I t i
Lift qffComs!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Preezono
costs only a few arnts.

eoo IOne Bloeh from a. Stabaa.',

ROOMS I ICeUy-Springfie- ld

CORD TIRES
400. BATHS

la. mmmmm
a w care m a

Ritci: frca $2 Per Day2 way aaa tladsaa Ttms
I
a
I
a
IA SPECIALTY

!Un2A5ANT ROOMS Wkk Prrvata BathCoroNA iil'l $3' Per 'Day'
The Mirthtlan. Rists-ra- -ts Ara WJ Knwwa tm Caad, I

A.' . y . Faat I aaa Rimsaaalt rriam , I
mm aa cbs a a. a am a m. a- a mm m a. . m 4

The nameelly-Springfield- "

has always meant mileage, A
new Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
has to live up to the name

and the reputation.

Built to handle your
personal c o i r e epond-enc- e

weight 8 Vi

pounds complete with
carrying case.

J. . Crayton &
Company

Raleigh l aad I Charlotte

- .With your fingers! You cam lift off
aay hard corn, toft corn, or onrn be-

tween the toet, and the hard skin fal- -
" MlInset from bottom or feet.

A tiny bottle of "Free-one- " rostt little
at aay drug ttore; apply u few drvpt

poa the corn or callus. Instantly it
stepa hurting, thea shortly you lift that
Bothersome eora or callus right off, root
aad all. without aaa bit of paia or core
Bess. Tnrly! Ne hambng! Adv.

LIU iWlUaULUiiVlll

lr their eael la llnn.il.. ...I
tadtaaa aenriee ia a CMoioVra
rT award tt msrlssh to
tw)o( t -a.

CrtoUiui MotoVCompany

.mmvtut.N.c

The mileage in Kelly - Springfield
Cords is more than a hoped for pos-
sibility. It fa an accomplished fact
KeDypringfield Cords were tried
out-Mio- tina testing room but on the
road; not with one or two tires, but
with 500; not cm smooth summer
roads, but on rough, frozen, winter
roads; not a few hours a day, but
twenty-fou-r hours a day; not on light
cars, but on heavy cars loaded to
Weigh 5200 pounds.

Utvler these , severe conditions the
average of the 500 tires was 11,725
on rear wheels; 14,000 on front
wheels. '

" 'S5K. MOO ROOMS

2000 Baths
HOTEL

The New MAZDA

C-- 4 Lamp

"Here's something new," you'll
say. Put one ia your dining-roo- m

dome, in your library
portable and in other fixtures
about the house. Thia lamp
will enhance the attractive-
ness ot every shade of glass or
fabric, used with it. This is a
most wonderful lamp bril-

liant, yet soft as moonlight.
The price is 65 cents each;
five in a carton.

ILECTiuc

Commodore
ioinmdGiCcntel Terminal MCUi VTDI:

PERSHING SQ'JARE - W lUKi
tr orr thi TaaiN ano tubn to thi t,irt

- i

The Commodore has met with instant-an- d unparal-
leled success. All its most luxurious appointments

, and appliances for the comfort, conronienca, and
plm$ur of guests, as well ai all its rooms, are now
complete. Its appeal Is to the individual who ex
pecta, la New York, tht b$t rrico in th world.

Made to Crow
Long. Straight,
tcftaadtuaw

hm - - '

When we learned what these tires
had actually done, we said: "You're
real Kelly's all right,'' and started to
ell them. v ' ,.

Two trcads--groove- d and non-ski- d.

I EKE LENTO
I ttUIMNi pesjaag
( I

1

AUTO TIRE REPAIR COMPANY
: Steam Vekaaltlac, Ttraa aa Tlra Actearle

X. S. JINKINOa, Uaatgtr
, : 1SS W. Devie Street t rhoac HS '

John McE. BowmanMUtTghVANTIB)
---- -1

Si i
ClO. W. SWIENET

HH-fm.- sst' Ctaf

7 aTT1 a A

--i t


